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Introduction It was found that arid regions of Russia occupying more than １００ million ha include dry‐steppe (７４ .５ mln ha ) ,semidesert (２８ .７ mln ha) , and desert (５ .６ mln ha) . Due to unwise management of natural pastures and irrigated lands many
have become degraded : productivity of natural pasture ecosystems has decreased １ .５ to ２‐fold , ８‐１０ ; and valuable forage
varieties have disappeared . Every year production of irrigated lands is reduced due to salinity problems , and currently ３０ ％ of
the irrigated lands are not used for agriculture due to heavy salinization and low value .
Materials and Methods Field experiments were conducted in Tsaritsyn and Solenozaimischensky stations . This territory is a part
of a natural‐climatic region called Lower Circum‐Volga Area ( Nizhnee Povolzhie ) . By meteorological conditions and natural
vegetation the area of investigations is in a semidesert zone with complexes of zonal light‐chestnut and brown soils with solonetz
soils . Genetic resources were determined using natural flora of the Republic of Daghestan , the Republic of Kalmykia , the
Astrakhan , Volgograd , Rostov , Samara , Saratov , Orenburg Regions , and the Stavropol Territory . Five expeditions were
organized for collection of germ plasma of halophytes . Field experiments on formation of a collection of halophytes were
conducted following Shamsutdinov et al , ２０００ . At present the genofund contains ５０ varieties and １２００ specimens , out of which
２５ forage varieties were selected as significant for initial selection studies .
Results and Discussions Halophyte flora of Russia comprises ５１２ varieties ( Shamsutdinov , et al . , ２００１ ) which belong to ２５５
genera and ５５ families . Their significance for selection of salt‐resistant strains of forage halophytes and development for salinelands is great . The greatest number of halophytes is contained in the Asteraceae family , making １５ .１ ％ . Rather high numbers
of halophytes are observed in such families as Poaceae (６２ varieties) , Chenopodiaceae (４８ ) , Fabaceae (３４ ) , Cyperaceae (３０ ) ,
Ranunculaceae ( ２３ ) , Brassicaceae ( ２１ ) , Lamiaceae ( ２１ ) , A piaceae ( １９ ) , Caryophyllaceae ( １８ ) , Polygonaceae ( １５ ) ,
Scophulariaceae (１３ ) , Liliaceae (１１ ) , Rosaceae (１０ ) and Rubiaceae (１０ ) . Among polymorphic genders one can distinguish
Carex (２３ ) , A rtemisia (１５ ) , Salsola (９ ) , Tri f olium (９ ) , Ranunculus (９ ) , Galium (９ ) , Astragalus (８ ) , Plantago (８ ) ,
Euphorbia (７ ) , Limonium (７ ) , Polygonum (７ ) , Veronica (７ ) , Juncus (６ ) , Sti pa (６ ) , and Potentilla (６ ) , which includes
１ .２‐４ .５ ％ of the total number of halophytes . In arid regions in saline soils there is a deficit of moisture accessible to organismscaused by high osmotic pressure of a soil solution as well as high daytime temperatures and low air humidity . The most
important anatomic‐morphological and physiological‐biochemical characteristics of halophytes that ensure their normalfunctioning and development under saline conditions are : salt accumulation , salt release , and salt resistance . Halophytes of the
Russian Federation are not homogeneous by their salt resistance . Out of ５１２ halophyte varieties found in the flora of Russia ３４０
varieties refer to oligohalophytes , ７１ — to mesohalophytes , ５７ — to mesoeuhalophytes , and ４２ — to euhalophytes .
Conclusions The natural flora of Russia contains a great number of environmentally specific plant varieties ‐ halophytes that are
important for agricultural development as forage plants . On the basis of this genofund we chose three varieties of forage
halophytes : Eurotia ceratoides Alsu , Camphorosma lessingii Favorit , and Suaeda altissima Zemfira to put on the StateSelection Register and admit for use on the territory of the Russian Federation ( Fedin , １９８５ ) . These halophyte varieties areused for phytoreclamation of pastures and restoration of fertility of secondary saline soils in arid regions of Russia . Prospects
for utilization of halophytes in agriculture in arid zones of Russia are enormous because more than the half of the arid pastures
are degraded and are in need of phytoreclamation .
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